
THE GULLS.
fett i* the sky In the mist kirtled «sst;

Light is abroad on the ses.
All of th« heaven with silver is floeoed,
Holding the sunrise in fte.

Lo. with a nash «nd v¡;!ííting cf -ris-p
Down where thc long ripples break.

Cometh a.bery ot glsd hearted things;
, Tis morn, for the gulls aro swak*.
Slumberous calm on the ocean and shore
Comet with the tum of the tide; -

Never a strong sweeping pinion may soar
Where the tame fishing boats ridel

Far sod beyond in blue deserts of see.
Where the wild winde are at play.

There may the spirits of sea' birds be frees
'Tis noon, for the gulls are stray.

Over the rim ot the sunset ls blown
Sea dusk of purple sad gold;

Speed now the wanderers back to their own,
Wings the moat tireless must fold.

Homeward together at twilight they flock.
Bated with Joya ot the deçp,

Drotoily buddied on headland sod rock;
'Ifs night, for the) gulls are asleep.

-L. M. Montgomery in Criterion.

SEQUOIA GIGANTEA.
.California's Giant Redwoods the Great*

est of Living Things.
The big tree (Sequoia gigantea) is

nature's forest masterpiece and, as
far as I know, the greatest of living
thiügö. ït bélouga tu un uncieni
stock, as its remains in an. old rock
show, and has a strange air of other
clays about it-a thoroughbred look
inherited from the long ago, the
-auld lang syne of trees.

The Pacific coast in general is the
paradise of conifers. Hero nearly
nil of them are giants and display a
beauty and magnificence unknown

. elsewhere. The climate is mild,,the
ground never freezes and moisture
and sunshine abound all the year.
Nevertheless, it is not easy to ac¬
count for the collo8ai size of thc
sequoias. The largest are about 30C
feet high and thirty in diameter.
Who of all the dwellers of the plainaand prairies and fertile home for¬
ests of round headed oak and maple;
hickory and elm ever dreamed thal
«earth could bear such growths-
trees that the familiar pines anc
nrs seem to know nothing about-
lonely, silent, serene, with a physi¬
ognomy almost godlike, and so ole
thousands of them still living hac
counted their years by tens of cen
turics when Columbus set sail fron
Spain and were in the vigor o;
youth or middle age when the stai
led the Chaldean sages to the infani
Saviour's cradle?

As far as man is concerned the?
are the same yesterday, today anc
forever-emblems of permanence
-John Muir in Atlantic.

Printers' Blunders.
Printers are responsible for man;charming mistakes and some o

them admit the fact. Witness tin
volume of sermons recently published which contained the star
tiing admission : Grinters have per
secuted me without a causo." O
courso it should have bee]
"princes," but no jdoubt the com
positor was satisfied, but I don'
complain.

Parsons are the especial butts fo
the jokes of the merry typesetteiA Methodist minister is reported t
have said, "Methodism is elastic, es
pensive and progressive." Was i

?. sheer wickedness that made th
printer substituto e for a, alterin
"expansive" to the more shockin
term? The bishop of St: Asap!addressing his old parishioners somtime ago at Carmarthen, referre
to his "younger and rasher days.He was naturally reported as ha\
ing spoken of his "younger an
masher days." No wonder Joh
McNeil said that when he took u
the daily papers and read his rt
ported utterances he always signet?'Verily, we die daüy ."«-ChamberíJournal.

¿arly Efeetrln Phenomena.
An Englishman put on a pair c

woolen stockings over his silk one
on a cold winter day. At night h

. pulled the stockings oft witho v.

separating them and waa astonishe
by the crackling noise and even th
sparks cf electricity which followet
When he drew the silk stocking
ont of the woolen ones, the elei
trieal attraction was so manifei
that the stockings would incline t<
ward one another when held moi
than.a foot apart. It happentthat the silk stockings were Wac
and the woolen ones of light colo
but when he tried the experimeiwith both stockings of tho san
color there was no electrical appea*
ance. This stocking experimei
coon got to be the fashionable ''fad
in England. Leyden jars wei
charged by the stocking procèsand great fun was had liy glvirlight shocks to persons ar.d dornest
animals.---E3cehange.

-.-;-,-
Too Busy, to Spell Correctly.

It used to be said that no genii
man could be so ill. bred aa to sue
correctly. Like Napoleon, state
men of tho eighteenth century we:
too busy in state affairs to mir
orthography. The. old Duchess <
Gordon's rule in these matters wi
o convenient one:

"You know, my dear, when
don't know how to spell a word
always draw à lino under it, and
it is spelled wrong it passe« for
very good joke, and if it is spoilt
right it doesn't matter."~--Waver

> ltojj£fi=ine.
Chamberlain's Stumach and l,1f»rTi

leta.
Try i ht-ni

vVh««u j ou feel dull after eating.
When you have uv auu"Ute.
Whpu you have a bad tu&te iu t

mutt'ii.
Wheo' yoirjiver i* toroid.
When your newel« ftre eoa-«ipat£
When yon have-a headadio.
Wheti you ffúl i>iliou*.
They will improve y-onr appettcleave and invigorate vour sioux

and. regulate your Hvsr aud i*»**
For'aale hy Orr-Gray Drag Ce.

THE HIGHEST CLIMB.
Mount Everest's 8now Capped Summit

Has Never Been Reached.
If you thirst for something really

new, if you want to do something
which has.never boen done before,
here is a chance for you. Climb
Mount Everest. Its height is 29,002
feet, and you will not find anything
in the nature of a paper bag on its
snow capped summit, for tho ex¬
cursionist has not reached there yet.
The highest point to which man

hm so far climbed is 23,393 feet.
This is tho height of Aconcagua,
the loftiest summit of tho main cor¬
dillera of the Andes. Tl iis point
was reached by the guide Mattias
Zurbriggen and>xMr. Vines, two
members of tho expedition that
went out in 1897 under Mr. E. A.
Fitzgerald. Before this the record
was held by Sir William Martin
Conway's expédition, which in 1892
climbed a mountain in the Karaka-
ram Himalayas just 22,G00 feet
high.
Man having ascended to a height

of 23,393 feet, the question to be
now considered is whether he will
ever be able to reach 29,000" feet.
Wo live at the bottom of an ocean

of air, and our bodies are speciallyadapted for life at low levels; conse¬
quently when we are placed in un¬
usual conditions', such as exist at
great height, we aro affected in va¬
rious ways. Respiration becomes
difficult, the circulation of the
blood is altered, the heart is fa¬
tigued, "mountain sickness" is ex¬
perienced, lassitude and exhaustion
follow. On this subject Sir Martin
Conway observes :
"On two occasions when I have

been at 23,000 feet I have felt that
I could "have climber fárther, and
that if I could have slept there I
might have climbed much farther.
The problem of climbing Mount
Everest will be confronted by two
main difficulties- politics and
finance. If* the government of In¬
dia would persuade the governmentof Nepal to let the Alpine club trv,
and if about ,$50,000 were forth¬
coming and a party, with an ample
supply of porters, could devote two
or three consecutive years to the
attempt, there would be soma
chance of conquering the peak."-Pearson's Magazine.

Knew All About lt.
Rear Admiral William Kirkland

was affectionate!y known in the
navy as "Red Bill.* .

A young ensign hesitatinglyfound his way into the admiral's
cabin one day, and with a 'great deal
of circumlocution and coughing
finally let it be known that he loved
the admiral's daughter, and would
be the happiest man on earth if he
had her parent's consent to marryher.

"No, sir!" thundered the ad¬
miral. "No, siree. Not now, any¬how. No pauper of an ensign is
going to marry my daughter. You'd
better wait until you are promotedand are able to support yourself be¬
fore you think of marrying."The young officer astounded the
admiral by not retiring precipitate¬ly. He even ventured the reminder
that the admiral himself had mar¬
ried when he was but an ensign, andthat his married life had been a
happy one.

'«Red Bill" Kirkland glared at the
presumptuous speaker for a« mo¬
ment and then thundered:

"I know I married when I was an
ensign. My. father-in-law support¬ed me for several years, too, but I'll
be hanged if yours, will!"-New
York Tunes.

The Inn In Literature.
The social importance of the inn

in days of old is proved by.the con¬
spicuous position it holds in our
fiction and poetry. The "Canter¬
bury Tales" of Chaucer start from
an inn, along with the motley com¬
pany of pilgrims bound for St.
Thomas' shrine, to whom the geniusof the poet has given an immortal
life. Ita site and name, the Tal¬
bot or Tabard, still preserve tho
memory of the famous inn thus as¬
sociated with our first great Eng¬lish poem. It was not, However,until the reign of Elizabeth that the
tavern attained to a permanentj place in literature, reflecting the im-

Sortant place it held in the dailyfe of tho people.-All the Year
Round. .? j

Siberia's Vast Area.
In discussing Siberia, statements

of dimension, and distance confuse
and bewilder rather than enlighten.It is of small advantage to dwell
upon its area of over 4,900,000
square miles. Tf. the forty-five
states which compose the American
Union were taken up and plantedbodily in the midst of Siberia, theywould be inclosed in every direction
by a wide border of land. In this
border territory all the countries of
Europe except Russia could likewise
be planted bodily and there would
remain still unoccupied 300,000
square..miles, an area twice the size
of imperial Germany-National
Geographic Magazine.

"Li!«t wintpran infantchild of »nine!
hud «wnp in H violent form," says Ki-
rfiT John W. Rogers. a Christian
Evangelio, of Filley. Mo. "I gavehi-r n f**w do«o« of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and in a short time all
dancer wes past and the child recov¬
er;.d." This remedy noi only cures
croup, hat wro»i» ^iveo as coori ss thc
firct symptoms'appear, vrill prevent
the attack. It contain* no opiam or
other harmful substance and may ba'
given sa confidently to a hsby as to an
adult. For sole by Orr-Olráy Co.

Two Paragraphs.
Sometimes ooo has to draw a moral

from whatever page of life is being
rep.d. Sometimes the moral draws
itself, and needs no words to ranko it
Blear.
A little while ago, a steamer, laden

with passengers from the gold fields
of the Klondyke, homeward bound,
Btruok an ioeberg off Douglas leland,
Alaska, and went down with nearly
all on board. It was the testimony of
those who esoaped, that if tho pas*
sengers bad promptly and coolly taken
their places in the boats, there would
have been little loss of life. But the
treasure they had in their storerooms
or in the purser's enfo was their first
thought, and its weight wjgno great
that thc boata could not aBBSf. thom
safely. They delayed, an^rBKdelay
cost them their lives. Two paragraphs
in tho published account of the disas¬
ter form so. striking a commentary on
_"j "-i.. «.u:._i._ _i_ s--»-
uw un«; vino {luviuuini ouipwiruut.,
but on the maoy sadder shipwrecks of
men's souls today, that we reproduce
them here:-

"lVJr. H-, of Klondyke, had
forty thousand dollars in gold dust,
which he abandoned, jumping into
the last boat, and reaohed the shore in
safety.

'Mr. K-, another Klondyker,
took his portmanteau, containing forty
thousand dollars in gold dust, from
the.purser, and jumped from the sink¬
ing fit amer to a boat, but failed to
reaoh it. Both the man and his
treasure sank."
That ia alf. But is it not enough?

"Both the man and his treasure sank."
Surely we do not need to add another
word.

Welcome to Uncle Fred.

A farmer who lives some distance
west of Chicago has, in addition to
several hundred acres of good land, a

couple of extremely pretty daughters.
Tho other day he told the girls that he
had had a letter from his younger
brother, Fred, whom none of the fam¬
ily had seen for fifteen years, and that
Fred was coming out to pay them a
visit. He would arrive either that
afternoon or tho next morning. Then
the farmer started out to finish a job
of fall plowing, leaving thc girls alone
in tho house. Towards noon a buggy
from town drove up to the house, and
a well-dressed and handsome young
mun of 25 got out. It happened that
the younger of the two girls, a pretty
little child of 12, was looking out of
the window as he dismounted, and she
rau at once out into the yard, shouting:
"Hello, Unole Fredi I'm so glad to
see you!"
The young man stopped, stooped

down and picked up the little girl in
his arms. She put her arms around
hts neck and kissed him. Then, still
carrying her, he walked up to the front
door. There the elder sister, a bloom¬
ing maiden of 18, was waiting.

"Ellen," said the small child,
"here's Uncle Fred. Now you must
kiss him."

Greatly blushing, the elder sister
put up her lips to be kissed and then
the three sat down in the parlor to¬
gether. When the head of the family
got baok from tho fields the caller
ross, handed him a card whioh set
forth that he was a traveling repre¬
sentative of a Chicago agricultural im¬
plement house and asked if there was

anything in his line needed.
When Unole Fred really arrived the

next day neither of the two girls
would go near him until after he had
been positively identified by their
father.

-- A Texas editor has found a few
unused sorts in the oap casu. Here
is the result: The Bg^jgQa, of our
girls are small, tapering and beautiful-,
ly shaped, their iiii are as brilliant as

****; they are» without HU i i this or

any other 3, their frowns are like tt,
and their 123456 exoite Ult of pleas¬
ure. Read this closely ; do not ? its
readability, and try to r-the situ¬
ation.
- The main wheel of a watoh

makes 1,460 revolutions a year, the
central wheel 8,760, the third wheel
70,080, the fourth 525,000, and ¿he
escape wheel 4,731,860.
- The police of Jersey City have

opened a crusade against the gather¬
ers of cigar stamps. These stumps
are dried and made over into cigars
and cigarettes, thus causing the spread
of oertain diseases-particularly tu¬
berculosis and oancer.
- The man with the most property

is the one with the greatest will power.
- Small boys struggling with the

alphabet are like postage stamps.
They get stuck on letters.
- The busy lawyer might be said

to be working like a horse when he is
drawing a conveyance.
- One in every. persons over 80

years of age is blind.
- An average sheep weighing 152.

pounds gives 91 pounds of mutton.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought
Bean the

Signatare of

Mark Twain on Medicine.

Mark Twain imparted sonic medical
ideas of his own to the Fellow Citi¬
zenship Association of the Ea6t Side
Settlement, at New York, a few days
ago. Among other things he express¬
ed his conviction that three slices of
watermelons would cure the severest
cases of dysentery. He said he had
seen it tried several times and it had
never failed.
Mr. Cíemeos talked of various sim¬

ple remedies for all sorts of diseases
that lay unused at every man's hand.
He spoke of a clergyman, a friend, to
whom he had imparted the secret of
his own luxuriant hair-a stiff hair-
brush and nothing else-and told how
that friend insisted on using hair re¬
storer that sent him to the pulpit
three consecutivo Sunday« with green
hair.
Then Mr. Clemens began to talk of

his own experiences.
"Foreight years," ho baid, "I was

troubled with indigestion, which took
the form of an insurrection in my
my stomach aftor I went to bed. Tho
various things I thought were good
things began quarreling among them¬
selves and trying to agree upon a fu¬
sion tioket that would win out. Four
years ago I was in a foreign land
where there were no drug stores, so I
had to resort to the Swedish cure,
whioh does not allow ono to.take med*
ioine. Therefore, I used carbonate of
soda every night. When the heart¬
burn oame on I took a haudful of it.
One night when I had no soda I said
to myself, "I would rather stand the
pain." Pure';/ by acoident I stretch¬
ed myself on my left side, and, curi¬
ously enough, tho pain passed away. I
made the experiment several times
with the same result.
"When I went to London I spoke

to my friend, who is secretary of the
Royal Medical Sooiety, and'asked him
why the heartburn passed away w'en
I lay on my left Bide. He
said he didn't know. Well, that was
in a piaoe were doctors were passing
through every day by the hundred
and I asked him io sue if any of them
could tel! ne. None of them could.
Ooo doctor, a very famous one, no

less than Sir William Thomson, said
he remembered hearing of it fifty
years ago, when his own heartburn
was cured in that way by an old man
in Germany, but he had never thought
of it since. There was a case where a

simple and certain cure was in his
hands, and yet he had forgotten it and
emptied drug stores into his patients
without result."

- The world's tabacco crop of 850,-
000 tons is grown on 2,025,000 aoree.
- Poverty may sidetrack a man;

but it never blows him up.
- When a man wants to make a

fool of himself he usually gets some
woman to help him.
- The average young lady changes

her dearest girl friend about once

every three months.
- Take things as they come-but

remember there are lots of things that
it will pay you to go after.
- This is the season of the year

when you can buy a lot of things you
don't need at much less than oost.

^^^^^^
(MOTHERS, DO YOU

KNOW
the many so-called birth medicines, and
most remedies for women in the treatmentof her delicate organs, contain more or lessopium, morphine and strychnine ?
Do Von Know that opium and morphine

are stupefying narcotic poisons?Do you Know that in most countries drug¬gists are notpermitted to sell narcotics with¬
out labeling them poisonerDo You Know that you should not take
internally any medicino for the pain accom¬
panying pregnancy?Do You Know that Motber'a Prlend is a
purely vegetable preparation, and that it is
applied externally only.Do You Know that Mother's Prlend ia a
celebrated prescription and that it hos been
In uso over forty years, and .lint each bottle
of the genuine bears the name of The Brad¬
field Regulator Co.? <.Do you know that when you use this pet-fect remedy duringchildbirth or throughoutthe entire period of gestation that you will
be free of pain and bear healthy, clover
children?
Well, these things aro worth knowing.They are facts. OfdrugfrUts. 81.00. Accept

nojsubstitute. Our book "Motherhood" free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, QA.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persone having demande against

the Katata of Rufas M. Koo, deceas¬
ed, are nereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed hy law, and
tho-o I nobbled to make r»avrr.<»nt.

MITCHELL. B. ROB, Executor.
Nov 13. 1901 213»

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Exer-nicrs ci the

Estate of J. C. Haynie, deceased, here¬
by give nolie« that they will on the 16th
day of December, 1001, apply to the Judge
of Probate of Anderson County, 8. C.,for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge trom their office aa
Executors. JOHN T.HAYNIF,

R. T. HAYNIE,
Nov 18, '901-5 Executor«.

Valuable Farm and Wooded
Land For Sale. «

BY virtue of the authority vested ia
me as the Executor of tba KMUtte of

Dr. P. A. Wühlte, deceased, I will sell st
publia outcry lu front of the Court House
ouSatebv.iy lo December, 1901, at Ander¬
son, S, C., during the usual hours of sale,unless sold sooner by private Bale, the
following described Land, situated In
Centervllle Township, and shout 54 tulles
from the Cltv of Anderson:
TK ACT NO 1, containing ono hundred

and forty five aores, more or le*H, ad¬
joining lands of Jörn L. Jolly. W. T.
McGill and others, more fullv described
by Deed executed by W. W. Humphreys,thon Msater of Anderson County, re¬
corded in oiSoo of Cleric of Court, Dook
ZZ, pages 53 and 54, together with plutrecorded, Book WW, page 47.
TitACT NO. 2, co nt ni OB one hundred

and thirty -thioo acres, more or les», ad
joining Trsot, No. 1, bounded by lands of
S. J. WTataoD, Mrs. Martha Watson and
others, Deed from A. A. Dickson and M.
C. Bmitb, and more fully described byDeed and plat recorded in Clerk's ofilee,Book KIv, pages 627, 028 and 02V).
The greater portion of this Land is iu

original forest of oak, hickory, pine, etc.
Borne of the Land now lu cultivation ls
fresh Land, having been cleared of ¡tim¬bera few years ago. Hot h ot tho ab.»ve
Tracts are well watered aud cou «Idered
part ci thc best v,ouûtù mud in thc Coun¬
ty.
Terms of 8a)e-One third cann, bilan» e

on a credit of ono and two yours, with
interest from d»y ol' salo secured bymortgage of the premises and bond of
purcbaaer, with privilege to anticipatepayment. Purchaser to pay extra for all
papers and »taini*.For further particulars aud plates call
at Wllhltes Drugstore.

MKS. C JRA L, WILHITE.
Surviving Exeouttx.Oct 30, 1001_19_5

TRUSTEES'SALE.
BY virtue of the power vested in us bya Trust Deed, executed and delivered to

us by the heirs at law of Elisha Snipes,deceased, we will sell on Salendav in De¬
cember next, at Anderson C. II , S. C.,between the usual hours of sait-, tho Krai
Estate of said deceased, Bituate in Auder-derson County, as follows :
Tract No. 1, containing eighty-throeand one-half aores, and bound by lands

of Rob't. Smith. James C. Bolt and others.
Tract No. ?, containing ninety-three

acres, and bound by Tract No. 1 aud
lands of Geo. MoLaln and others.
Tract No. 3, containing ene hundred

and fourteen acres, and bound by Tract
No. 2, lands of J. S. Fowler, Charles Bry¬
son and others.
Plata of said Tracts, made by Geo. M.McDavld, 8urveyor, can be seen by call¬

ing upon J. E. Breazeale.
Torma of Sale-One-half cash, balanoe

to be paid in twelve months from day of
sale, with interest, and payment secured
by a mortgage of the premises. Pur¬
chasers to pay for papers.

JOHN E. BREAZEALE,JOSEPH N. BROWN,
Trustees.

Nov 13, 1001 21_3
Executors' Sale.

WE will sell at public auction to thehighest bidder at Fair Play, S. C., on
Monday, 9th day of December, 1901, at llo'clock a. m.-
One lot of Land containing eighty-three and oue-lourth (83¿) acree, more urlesB, partly in the village of Fsir Play,situate ou the west side ; about fifty acresio cultivation, one goou d welling hon se,good barn.
Also, one Tract of Land situate, lyingand being on Tugaloo River, containingtwo hundred and fifty acres-about 40

acres good, dry bottom land, 00 to 70 in
cultivatiou, balance fine forest land,scarcely any wornout laud on tho place.T vo good tenant houses and outbuild¬ings.
Also, one Tract, situate, lying and be¬

ing on Tugaloo River, containing seven¬ty-five ucres, more or lesa, thirty-five in
cultivation, fifteen aores good, dry river
bottom, balance good forest laud
Terms of Sale-One-third cash, balancein two equal annual instalments, bearing8 per cent interest, to be computed andpaid annually, secured by bond of the

purchaser and mortgages of the premises.The above three Tracte of Land aresold as the property of H. J. Marett, de¬
ceased, by virtue of the power of sale
contained in the last Will and Testamentof sold H. J. Marett, deceased.

E. C. MARETT,
A. R. MARETT.

Executor?.Nov 13, 1901_21_4
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
In the Oourt of Common Picas.

J. W. Gantt, BB Administrator of EstateB. F. Gantt, deceased. Plaintiff, againstBenjamin Williams, Defendant.-Fore¬closure.
IN obedience to tue order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell in front of tho CourtHouse in the City of Anderson, 6. C., onSalesday in December next, during theusual hours of sale, the Land described

os follows, to wit:
All that Tract or parcel ot Land tituatelo the County and State aforesaid, onbranchea waters of Seneca River, known

as Tract No. 12 of the James Steel land,(divided into Tracts by E. G. Roberts,'containing one hundred and four ( 10,j
acres, bounded on the North by lands ofMrs. Alice Gantt, on tbe East by lands ofMrs. L. C. Maxwell, on the touth bvlands of B. F. Gantt and brother and W.S. Young, and on the west by lands ofBenjamin Williams and Felix Alexan¬der, the same being landa conveyed toB. F. Gantt by Alex. Harrie by Deedbearing date Oct. 18, 1861, and recordedin R. M. C. office for Anderson County,Book VV, pages 111 and 112, exceptingthat portion of aaid Trace of Land con¬
taining twenty eight and three-quarters(28}) acres heretofore eold by tba said
Benjamin William» to Andrew"Williame,
as will appear by plat of same.
Terms of Sale-Oash. Purchaser to

pay extra for Daners.
"

R Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.Nov 13, 1901 21_3_
Land for Sale.

THE undersigned has 500 acres of val¬uable Land, located in Oconee Countvthree miles from Senecs, and one mile
from Newrv Cotton Mill, which be will
sell in lots of 50 acre« and upwards. 75
aores of this Laud win make a bale of
cotton to the aore Terms-One-third
cash and balance in one and two years.For further information address

W. R. REID, Cbappelis, S. C.
NoviG, 1901_20__3_
8. G. BRUCE,

DENTIST.

OVER D. C. Brown <fc Bro'*. Storo, onSouth Main Street.
I have 25 yeara experience in my pro¬fession, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates made. Filling done,and I make a spec!' ty of ExtractingTeeth without pain an«, with no after pain.Jan 23,1001_31_
Notice of Final Settlement.
i THE undersigned. Administrator of

Estate Mrs. Sarah E. Hay nie, doe'd, here¬
by gives notice that be will on the 16th
day of December, 1901, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,8. C., for a Final Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a discharge from bia office aa
Administrator.

. JOHN T. HAYNIE, Adm'r.I Nov 13, 1901 215
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ROBERTS' !
CHILL TONIC !
Goes direct to the blood
and euros Chills, Fevers,
Malaria, and restores ap¬
petite and health. Itpnts
new blood in your veins
new life in your system.
It cures quickly, surely,
and tastes good.

Price 25c.
Being guaranteed to us we

guarantee-

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC
to our customers.]

ORB, GRAY & CO.1
EVANS PHARMAC 7.
DENDY DRUG CO.

A PLEASED MAN !

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great deal of pleasure, nnd my Spe¬
cialty ie the Photographs (hflás will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the bet11 points
to produce tho best Photograph*.

J H. COLLINS.

S Low Bates and Maps
ALL POINTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. Gk HOLLENBECK,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashville B. R.
No I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,'

ATLANTA, GA.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE«
For MI forms of fsver take Joan-sea'* Chill mad Fever Ton!/-, it is10O times better thsa quinine anddoes in a single day what slow oul¬nina cannot do in 10 days. It'ssplendid curoo are in striking eon-treat to the feeble cures made byquinine.

Costs 50 Cents K It Gores.

THREE PAPERS k WEEK,
For nbout the Price ]of One.

The Anderson Intelligencer
- AND THE -

Atlanta twice-a-week Journal
Fox* SQ.OO.

Here you get the news of the world
and all your local news while it is
fresh, paying very little moro than ono
paper costs. Either paper is well
worth $1.50, but by special arrange¬
ment wu are enabled to put in both of
them, giving three Tapers a week for
this low price. Yon cannot equal this
anywhere else, and this combination
is the BEST PREMIUM for those
who want a great paper and a home
paper. Take these and you will keep
up with the times.
The Semi-Weekly Journal makes

common cause with the farmers and
publishes hundreds of letters from
them on farm tonics, describing their
experience in making crops, etc.

It is a paper devoted to tho devel¬
opment of t^Q resources of the South
and the wch-re of its people.

Besides general news the Twice-a-
Wcek Journal has much agricultural
matter aud other articles of special
interest to farmers. It has regular
contributions by Sam Jones, Mr«. W.
H. Felton. John Temple Graves, Hon.
C. H. Jordan and other distinguished
writers.

Call at THE INTELLIGENCER offico
and leave your subscriptions for both
papers. You eau get a sample copy of
either paper heio on application.

Y

- THE -

BANK OF ftWDERSOW.
J. A. BROOK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice Pree'den t.
B. F. MAULDIN, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In th
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬
ces wt« are at all times prepared to ao
comm «(Uta our customers.Jan 10, 1000_29_

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.Interest paid on time depositsby agreement.

THE ANDERSON

ital Fire tarace Co.
HAS written 1000 Policies and have alittle over $550,000.00 insurance inforce. The Policies are for small
amounts, usually, and thc risks arewell scattered. Wo are carrying thisinsurance at less than one-half of whatthe old line companies would charge.We make no extra charge forinsuranoo
against wind. They do.

J. R. Vandiver, President.
Directors-R. S. Hill, J. J. Fret-

well, W. G. Watson, J. J. Major, J. P.
Glonn, B. C. Martin, R. B. A. Robin¬
son, John G. Ducworth.

R. J. GINN, Agent,
Starr, tí. C.

L«- 1'2,'J.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
$sr~ All Repair work done promptlyand at low ratee.

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,AT DKAN & RATLIFF E'S

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public.

Please not« our ohango in businessfrom credit to Cash, and read the follow-lng below :
Our reasons for doing so areas follows:First, our accounts being necessarilysmall, and an endless amount of oonfu-sion aod expense entailed toan injurionsdegree,and the loss in bad accounts, andthe time and attention it requires to col¬lect same.
Becoi'd, our current expenses, such aalabor, fuel, gas, water and other suppliesare cash.
The stand we have taken is one we havebeen forced into. With a great many of

our customers we regret to be obliged to
pursue this course, but aa we positivelycannot discriminate, we trust that yonj will appreciate our position and not ask
for credit. All bundles delivered afterJuno 1st and not paid for will be return¬ed to laundry.Fo" convorioLOü of our customers wewill issue Coupon Books sold for cash.These books can be kept at home and
payment made for bundles when deliver¬ed with the coupons. You csa gel these
books at Laundry office, or from the
driver.
This change g ee Into effect 1st of Juno,1901.
We desire lo thank all of our cnstomeia

for the patronage they have kindly favor¬
ed us with in tbô past end hope we have
merited trie Bame, aud hope to still be
eutruBted with your valued orders after
our obaoge goes iuto effect for cash only,which will always receive our promptattention. Very respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

202 East Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. and Treas.
PHONE NO. 20.

Leavo orders at D. C. Brown &Bro's. Store._
Valuable Land for Sale.

ATRiCT lying on Oconee Creek, 7
miles North of Walhalla, contaln-

iOK 275 acree-50 acres rich bottom land
in cultivation ; 75 acres Rood up-land In
cultivation; 25 acres fenced in pastures;130 acres original threat; well timbered.
Turee good teuant houses, two with fonr
rooms, one with two rooms ; good cribs,stables and outhouses For aale or rent.Terms easy. Apply to-

R T. JAYNEB. Walhalla, 8. C.
Sept 18,1901_13_Sm

FOR SALE.
onnn ACRFS of aood FABM,-

INO LAND in Ceutreviieand Hopewell Townnhips. Will be di¬
vide tn any alee lots to suit purohaaer.Terms eosv and pricps reasonable.

J. BELTON WATSON.
Rp.pl 4, 1901 ll

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
.Ta-SUMMST» I RAPC IViAHIM*^ffiHIv DESIGNO'rfvf C0PYBIQHT8 AC/
Antone sending a sketch and description msjquickly aacortain our opinion froo wicinor au

Invention ls probably patentable. Communie».
tlons strictly conUdcntlrJ. Unndboolcon Patents
sent freo. OMost agency for socutinupatent*.F »tents taken throuah Munn A. Co. rewire
Ipr .al not (c.-, without cb nitro. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Ijinreat cir¬
culation of any sclonUno Journal. Verms, 18 «
year; /our months, IL Soldbyall newsdealers.

Branch O^eeP&ft V BU Washington!».TÜ^

[PATENTS«»
r ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYPRCS?? Notice in " Inventivo Ago " PHfPP> Book "How to obtain Patenta" | HMBM IBBÍCharge* moderate. No fee till paient is seemed.

Letters strictly confldentST. Address,E. G. SIGGERS. PtWnt Law»*rr Washington. O.C.
«Vi*- * sWslis-sMs^adssssj » ê% ém.Jm.0¡ *% SM fcAsfcsfc»MPM


